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(This Joint ResolutionNo.2 was passedfor the first time at the Legislative
Sessionof 1980asJoint ResolutionNo.2and for thesecondtimeat the Legisla-
tive Sessionof 1981 and the amendmentto section26 of Article 111 was disap-
provedand theamendmentto section11 of Article VIII was approvedby the
electorateon November3, 1981)

No. 1981-2

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB 319

Proposingamendmentsto theConstitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania,authorizingtheGeneralAssemblyto increasecertainretirementbenefits
orpensionsandfurtherprovidingfor thedispositionof taxesonaviationfuel.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section1. The following amendmentsto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaare proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof ArticleXI thereof:

(1) Thatsection26, Article ill beamendedto read:
§ 26. Extra compensationprohibited; claims against the Common-

wealth;retirementbenefitsorpensions.

No bill shall be passedgiving any extracompensationto any public
officer, servant,employee,agentor contractor,afterservicesshall have
beenrenderedor contractmade, nor providing for the paymentof any
claim against the Commonwealthwithout previous authority of law:
Provided,however,That nothing in thisConstitutionshallbeconstrued
to prohibit theGeneralAssemblyfrom authorizingtheincreaseof retire-
ment[allowancesi benefitsor pensionspayableto membersor beneficia-
rieswho arespousesof membersof aretirementor pensionsystemnow
in effector hereafterlegally constitutedby theCommonwealth,its politi-
cal subdivisions,agenciesor instrumentalities,after the terminationof
the servicesof said member,providedsuchincreasesare certifiedto be
actuarially sound.

(2) Thatsection 11,Article VIII beamendedto read:
§ 11. Gasoline taxes and motor license fees restricted.

(a) All proceedsfrom gasolineand other motor fuel excisetaxes,
motorvehicleregistrationfeesand licensetaxes,operators’licensefees
andotherexcisetaxesimposedon productsusedin motor transportation
after providing therefromfor (a) cost of administrationandcollection,
(b) paymentof obligationsincurredin the constructionandreconstruc-
tion of public highwaysandbridgesshallbe appropriatedb-y theGeneral
Assemblyto agenciesof the Stateor political subdivisionsthereof; and
usedsolely for construction,reconstruction,maintenanceandrepair of
andsafetyon public highwaysandbridgesland air navigation facilitiesi
andcostsandexpensesincidentthereto,and for thepaymentof obliga-
tions incurredfor suchpurposes,andshallnot bedivertedby transferor
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otherwiseto any other purpose,exceptthat loansmay be madeby the
Statefrom the proceedsof suchtaxesand feesfor a singleperiodnot
exceedingeight months,butno suchloanshallbemadewithin theperiod
of oneyear from any precedingloan,andevery loan madein any fiscal
yearshallberepayablewithin onemonthafter thebeginningof thenext
fiscalyear.

(7~) All proceedsfrom aviation fuel excisetaxes, after providing
therefromfor the costof administrationandcollection, shall beappro-
priatedby the GeneralAssemblyto agenciesoftheStateorpoliticalsub-
divisionsthereofandusedsolelyfor: thepurchase,construction,recon-
struction,operationand maintenanceof airports and other air naviga-
tion facilities;aircraft accidentinvestigation;theoperation,inaintenance
andothercostsofaircraft ownedor leasedby the Commonwealth;any
other purposereasonablyrelated to air navigation including but not
limitedto thereimbursementofairportpropertyownersforpropertytax
expenditures;and costs and expensesincident thereto and for the
paymentof obligations incurredfor suchpurposes,and shall not be
divertedbytransferor otherwiseto anyotherpurpose.

Section2. The amendmentsproposedin clauses(I) and (2) of
section 1 shallbesubmittedseparatelyby the Secretaryof theCommon-
wealthto the qualified electorsof theStateat the primary, municipal or
generalelectionnextheldaftertheadvertisingrequirements-ofsection 1,
Article XI havebeensatisfied.


